Executive Committee Publication / Project Proposal Form
Please provide the following information and send this completed form to your committee's IS Executive Committee liaison.
Proposing Committee: Management and Leadership Committee
Committee Chair:

Lisa Martin

Committee Chair Email: lmmartin3@uh.edu
Date Submitted:

10/17/2014

Date Approved:

Proposed title of publication/project:

Discussion Series for Instruction Coordinators and Instruction Leaders
Describe the purpose of this publication/project. How does it relate to the committee’s charge and the Instruction
Section strategic plan? Why is it an important publication/project for this committee?

The M&L committee project team will develop a series of two to three discussions on topics relevant to instruction
coordinators and other leaders in instruction (examples include how to mentor colleagues, getting involved in campus
activities related to instruction and student success, curriculum mapping at a programmatic level, etc.), falling under the
professional development programs initiative identified as a priority by ACRL. The committee will prioritize topics,
contact appropriate speakers, and plan several events. These events will be professional development programs
delivered online which will provide leadership training and data-informed advocacy through their session content. The
speaker series project will allow M&L to reach coordinators and other instruction leaders with content that they will find
useful while allowing the committee to take a role in reaching coordinators and other leaders specifically.
Who is the intended audience (check all that apply)
IS members only
Instruction librarians in general
Academic librarians
Library administrators
Campus administrators
Other:
Provide an action plan for how the committee intends to complete this publication/project.
Identify priority topics for discussions—by October 22, 2014
Identify speakers who can lead a discussion on priority topics—by October 31, 2014
Confirm speakers, dates speakers will host events, and Adobe Connect availability for those dates—by
December 5, 2014
Host first event—dependent on speaker schedule, but likely February 2015
Host second event—dependent on speaker schedule, but likely April 2015
Host third event—dependent on speaker schedule, but likely May 2015
Assess success of events and provide feedback to entire committee about feasibility of continuing to host
discussions in the coming year—by June 10, 2015

How frequently will the publication/project be updated, and who is responsible for the updates?
If proposing a wiki or social media publication/project, how will the committee monitor the quality?
How will the committee measure the success of the publication/project and determine when it should be retired?

This is proposed as a year-long project which the committee could continue in the following years if it proves
successful. The committee, and likely specifically the chair and vice-chair, would be responsible for continuing the
series in future years. The committee is interested in measuring success directly through attendee surveys but also
indirectly through other means in order to determine the likelihood that the next committee should continue the
project.

